
[JSDA thÌôð sr¡tes Drp¿rûnónt ot Adicuttur. WËEKLY EUTTER REPORT
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Note:
According to the Papererork
Reduction Àct of 1995, an

V- Agricultural Marketing Servhe IE¡

1.¡dent¡flcat¡on DUSDA
Number

2.Company Name USDA Dairy
Company

5.
6.
7.
8.

Plant State
Plant Zlp Code
Contact Name
Phone Number

DC

20250

202-720-L285
3. Plant Street 1400 Independence

Address Ave.
4. Plant C¡ty Wash¡ngton

Report by noon on Tuesday unless a Federal Holiday falls on Monday through Wednesday. Prior to the beg¡nn¡ng of each calendar year, AMS shall release
the t¡mes and dates that reports are due.

e. week Endrns Date 
OL / LO I 2OtZ ft 11._ c"Il9{:gqo_:!:'":Sr+j!31m:n'l

10. Total Pounds Sotd

1l,Total Dollars

12. Price Per Pound

Product Specif¡cations

Reports

. Salted butter (800/o butterfat), fresh or storage, meeting USDA
Grade AA standards,

. Price and quant¡ty for butter in 25 k¡logram and 68 pound
boxes.

. Pr¡ce as e¡ther f.o.b. plant if the product is "sh¡pped out' from a
plant or f.o.b. storage facl!¡ty if the product is 'shipped out.
from a storage facility.

. Complete transactions, i.e. butter ¡s "shipped out" and title
transfer occurs.

Do Not Deduct:

o Brokerage fees paid by the manufacturer.

o Clearlng charges pa¡d by the manufacturer.

Records:

o Each person required to report informat¡on on this survey shall
maintaln, and make ava¡lable to the US Secretary of Agriculture
on request, or¡ginal contracts, agreements, rece¡pts, and other
records associated with the sale of qualified dairy products
during the two-year period beqinn¡ng on the date ofthe creation
of the records.

Exclude:

. Forward prlclng sales: sales in wh¡ch the selling pr¡ce ¡s
established (and not adjusted) 30 or more days before the
transaction ¡s completed.

. fntra-company sales of butter.

. Re-sales of purchased butter.

. Butter cert¡fled as organlc by a UsDA-accredited certirying
a9ent.

. Sales of butter produced under fâ¡th-based close superv¡slon
and marketed at a hlgher prlce than the manufacturer's
wholesale market price for the bas¡c commod¡ty (for example,
kosher butter produced with a rabbi on s¡te who ¡s ¡nvolved in
superv¡sion of the product¡on process).

¡ Sales under the Dalry Export Incentlve Program (DE¡p) or
other premlum assisted sales (example: export assistance sales
through the Cooperatlves Worklng Together (CWT)
program).

Do you understand the ¡nstruct¡ons and requlrements of submltting th¡s ¡nformatlon? Íù; ï-

DY201 (07111)
fsave,j l,,N-ew-.P¿9e-,,j [*.G-o,Io P,csr*j î.._ or r ["i,.Close,JVi.nde,yr...,;j


